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Republican State Ticket.
For Governor,

OKNI.. DANIEL. HASTINGS,
Centre county.

For Lieutenant-Governo- r,

WALTKIl LTQN,
Allegheny county.

For Auditor-Gener- al,

AM08 SIVLIN,
.Lancaster county.

For Secretary Internal Affairs,
JAUKS W. LATTA,

Philadelphia county.

For Congressmon-at-Larc- e,

QALUSIIA OnOW,
Susquehanna county,

QKOROE HUFF,

Westmoreland county.
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It be Uruinru, Loach or

The Democratic county ticket Is well'

named. "Irish, with a Dutch tall."

If China doesn't get a move on the
light will be over before she gets In to it

Mr. GofLD appears to have bcr.n lead'
lng our English cousins on to getthem to
bet their money.

IF some of the Jap and Chines'

look like their pictures it's
r.hey want to kill each other.

wonder

Tue new chestnut crop proirises to be a
olg one this year. There Is on overplus

of tho other kind In stock ye!

r Conor Ass will soon

weather i coming,
re nigh, and. we may all

leaders

cooler I

tal campaigns
i happy yet.

THE newspaper editor Li looking over

his stock of political cut preparatory to
using them during thtj'OOmlng campaign

They say George Gould won $75,000 in
oets with the sporting aristocracy on tho

last yacht rate, and that some of it
cash.

Republicans will be happy with either
Brumm, Losch or Shoener. Each is

jtrong enough with the people to knock

out Reilly.

ijourn,

The Republicans of the county are b 1

lulled with the Democratic ticket nomi
nated on Monday satisfied that they can I

knock it out of Bight.

The encouragement which the Hawaiian
Royal Commissioners got In Washing

ton will hardly compensate them for the I

trouble of coming. Uncle Sam does not 1

know of any royalty In Hawaii any longer.

The comet discovered by the Demo

cratic county convention at Pottsvllle on

Monday will not remain long upon the
."lorlzon. From nn Irish standpoint the
oomet is an exceedingly brilliant one, but
aa viewed from Germany it creates very

ilttle, If any, euthuslasm. The Germans

3ay the tail Is very Indistinct.

Ose of the "Generals" of Coxey's army

.s on his way out West for tho purpose of

Znterceptlng and turning back the several
divisions of the Coxey Commonwealers
uow on their way to Washington. This
(sensible "General" has been to Washing'

ton and has satisfied himself that to take
any more tramps to the National Capital
la only to lead them to starvation.

Tils' good-nature- patient public is

again assured that tho passage ot the
tariff bill within a few days Is an assured
thing, and a great many are, ready to ao,-'e-

the assurance as a fact. We shall
when a few more days roll by how

.much confidence can bo placed In glvlngs
out from what am claimed to be authori-

tative sources at Washington.

Tub Hepubllcan party of this county Is

n a condition to enter tho contest united
and the candidates to be nominated next

week will receive a hearty endorsement.

We going to win this year and the
iPorklnemen. to a man, are with us.

They want no more free trade times.

Nine per cent, below the $3.50 basis 1 too

nauseating.

CHARGED WITH INFANTICIDE

An Aceniail rhyilelnti Flees from a Cor
aner's lnqnrst ta the Motintaliis.

PiliLLirsnuuo. N. J.. Auk. 8. J. P.
Hunt, a fnrrner living near here, found,
while working In a field, the partly de-

composed rcmnins of a mala Infant, An
examination showed that Its skull was
crushed, and that there was a bullet hole
through the brain. Suspicion was directed
toard I)r. Warlord Nixon, a physician of
somn prominence, living In Klcgelsvllle,
and further investigation revealed the
fact that mother ot the dead child was John secre-- Hon. John Shoener. con- -

iuiss uaystoca, too uaugiuer auriu- - uuy "y,un uiaate congress, among uis
son Haystack, of Hunterdon county,
was alio learned that Miss Haystock and
Dr. Nixon had been living together, and
that the physician was present when the
child was born.

An inquest was held yesterday after

WM wu(
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are

followed by others who ware present at

DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.
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Shenandoah,
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V
i,. .11 ,i,nn, .h..i. John John Company, will for bat.......,, Mttin nnu .lames arey, anen- -

after birth It mysteriously disappeared, andoah, First ward; McAlteo,
As tht hearing the testimony Fourth
pointed more and directly ward; J. Mulholland and
the of the physician, who finally iiuu warn.
bolted for the temporary J. .Mulholland named Thomas

of the and his es- - n'e?i "e"K"vT5,,i' IOX
cape, bareheaded, to the mountains,
closely followed by large party of pur-
suers, including the constable

The fugitive outran his pursuers,
however, and is now concealed In the
mountains. The coroner and his Jury re
turned to the place ot inquest and ren-
dered verdict holding Dr. Nixon respon
sible (or the death of the infant.

Mtn Resumption Not Oaneral.
PniLLirammo, Pit., 8. Although

the coal strike wpi declared oil lnxt Sat
urday, work was not as generally re- -

The ganger is that unless the
miners at mAy of the mines to work
In day orwo several operators will eon.
stder thtmselves from the dls
criminating clause tha agreoment, and

frmer them- - to him associates nt the inteudent the
sHlvexnimhlntnitwork of Newark, J.,
Sli 1 r,l course
thrt-- i out of the twenty mines. In the

and Osceola districts re
sumption was general.

Watnen as Ufa Savers.
Pknsacola, Fla., 8. During the

night the full rigged Norwegian ship
Catharine, Captain Stevenson, stranded
on Kosa Island. A terrible south
east gale was blowing at the time. Cap
tain liroadbent, of tho life saving
with the assistance of his three young
daughters and one hauled their ap
paratus nearly two miles, fired the life
line and rescued the crew of the
The vesssl is in seven feet of water, and
is going to pieces.

Fire on Fisherman.
BUFFALO, 8. Fishermen of this

city were fired upon by Canadlaa officers
on board the cruiser Dolphin while fish
lng. of Rote's Reef. men were
In rowboat and were pursued by the
cruiser, the captain of commanded
them to stop, but they kept for
the shore until bullets whizzing about
their ears from Winchesters made them
stop. The captain tha boat, but,
Qndlng no nets, he away.

Tha l'orto Is All Might.
LONDON, 8. The German steam

ship Porto Alegro, which was supposed
so have been sunk the steamship Lis
pore In colllson oil tha rrouoh
coast last week, has passed Bean Hefd
apparently in good condition.

Klavun Ilorsas
Philadelphia, 8. Fire ta the

two story brick stable of St Uur- -

phy, on street, to two
adjoining buildings, which were slightly
damaged. horses were burned to
death in the stable.

Nlcarafc-uan- s Captura lllnaflalds.
Dr.

telegram from Managua ofllcially an-
nouncing that the town of d. on
the Mosquito coast, had been taken by to
Nicaraguan army.

I'lBi.srlvanla's Militia.
Philadelphia, Aug. 8. The United

States steamship New York has arrived
League Island, where she will take

aboard the Pennsylvania militia
for live days' cruise.

Tha Kvlotad TanaaU' Hill.
London, Aug. 8. The evicted tenants'

bill passed its third reading tn the
ot commons last evening by vote of ltd

Qannral Fined.
Colorado SntiNos.Colo., Adju

taut General Tarsney was lined $250 and
costs by Judge Campbell for contempt of
court in refusing tn appear before the

once
of which was the Utiy.

llralued Her rHeaplng- Husband
Jackson, Miss., Aug. 8. Jlollle Farrlsh,
negresi, was placed In Jail here, churget1

with her husband, Aaron inr--

rish. Jealousy cnubed the deed, which
was committed with an ax Farrish
was asleep in bod.

IVhlla Hunting; Water Lilies.
Wilkesdauue, 8. Two

of a man named Kaybourd were
drowned while hunting lilies along
the bnuksot Lake Leniond, neur this city.

bodies were recovered.

Tha Waathar.
Fair; slight changes In

southwest winds.

A- - woman

IT'S A QUEER WOMAN
who cannot understand

tha benellt to be
from the use of Doctor
Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription. Did you ever

tee a sicxiy woman mm
eyes, clear

and rosy cheeks Or
one without

them woman can
live in fuU health, do

more hays
pleasure,

amount to more.
by taking the

rretcripuun. --

When the bodllr
functions not regular
the woman is aVtcatD.

As support for nerr.

it's an tonlo.
anothlnr and strentrthenimr beside.
it lessons pain. It's tho only for
woman's chronic weaknesses and irregular
tie that's euarantetd to benefit or cure, cr
the money paia reiunaou.

If suffering from Catarrh try Dr.
iUmady. 500 reward you cant carta.

The Men Selected to Make the Fights
for Legislature.

The First legislative district conven
tion convened here this morning Mel-let'- s

hall, and was called to order nt 10

o'clock by A. J. O'Connor, of Gilberton.
It was very harmonious meeting and
the of ofllcers nnd nomination
candidates acclamation (rlenu,nindo Miss Alattle ladywere .Lee anaby oi

The following were the John Philadelphia, are in town the
Horrigan, Mabanoy City, iormers relatives.

the A. lleilly, Jr., Republican
aiuuuu, ior circuiateu

go

released
in

the

at

the

it i jiemy, ouciinuuunu, i political uero evening,

healthy
A.

a
nervine:

it

U

ji. u.

The delegates in attenuanco were i .

W. Packer, Delano : Edward Harkins,
Frackville: Thomas Foley and Edward
Jenning, East ward, Gilberton; Patrick

and Thomas Noonan, Lanlgans
Michael A. Uyan, dacKsons; Mnttnew
Kane and James Meehan, Mahanoy City,
litu, ..n.1 T.M.tr.it.,1 Vmrnftv aannr..; v'JiHarrlirnn,

. Muiinuy
its Jumes

progressed Third Patrick Conners,
more P. Edward

guilt Murpny,
door during the P.

absence oonstable made el'8", "fuS
a

coro-
ner.

a

Aug.

pected.

a

Young

rapidly

Canadians Amarlcan

a
which

steamed

Alacro

by
a
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naval
a
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a
braining

more
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remedy
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Martin Mullah There being no oppose
tlou, Mr. Haley was nominated by

Mr. Haley was broueht Into the con-
vention, He briefly thanked the conven-
tion for the honor conferred unon him

town

town.

and

and would for for days,
ticket. Wilkinson, and

following were resolutions Mrs. and two
auupveu uiuuuuveuuuu ; Misses iuaitie Alice,

Tnat tue national C, are guests
Democratic nlatform at wiiktnonn'a mnt.lifr.nf Smith Mnin streBt.

ir ,, i.nirioa rv.i l
uruver slon OI ana

HI 11UVUL1U11 IU l)UUilUUUt,Uia
natriotlsm and wise statesmanship.

xnac we coraiauy endorse
nominated at our late Demo-

cratic state convention, headed bv that
able exponent and defender of Demo
cratic principles, Hon. William M.

and we hereby pledge our hearty
will his P"""1

Hout. I Company N.
. h lng ton

Aug.

Santa

man,

vessel.

Aug.

Inside The

Aug.

Castle

Aug.
Stead

Blu-f- i"

WIST.

Aug.

he

while

Pa., Aug.

skin,

work,

are

ior
Bage

In

of

our

ticket

of Hon. James B. Heilly and Hon. J.
Monashan.

Hcsolved. That In the prin-
ciples of Democracy, we pledge sup- -

Dort to tne ticKet nominaieu tnis uav.
Resolved. That P. J. Mulholland. J.

O'Connor and John B. Anthony be Chosen
by this convention to represent tne
trict in next Estate

DISTINCT.

The Second LcerislatiVe district conven
tlon was held at this morning at
10 o'clock. Devltt was

nermanent chairman, and
ivenney secretary, very nine interest.

in and the matter f
only nominee before the convention to

the Democratic banner in that dis
tnct donn wuo eiecteu

THIRD
The deleirnn - to the Democrotlo

sentative contention the Third district
convened at Tamanna this morning
renom Jloiu arren T. tdn
iiy wuaiunuyu, Rast CentreCoaldale, having withdrawn.

The Democratic convention of Fourth
district was held at Orwigsburg
day and nominated loiiowinc canui-dnte- s

for Legislature : John W. Slattery,
oirort J. Irish, oi ur--

w cs nirir. anu 1'etcr ijontr. oi at. uiair.
There was no interest utid no ethuslasm
in the convention, Slattery was the
only nnnounced candidate seeking the
position.

MT. CARMEL.

SIT. CAEMF.L, August 8,
n. Hutrhes. on of

steel, made a llylng trip to yes
terday.

John returned yesterday from a
trip to lluualo, jn. l.

one
drummers, was In town yesterday
uown oruers.

Christine Britton and Edith
Aug. 8. Guzman, Whlteman nre entertained by faha- -

from Nioarai; ua. has received a I mot.iu inenus.

Naval

house
a

8.

I

Their

I

i

v

I

;

FOURTH

yester

Ueorge

1894.

Asuianu

Christ

lotting

being

Michael Dockweller. the cenlal Dhotog- -

the guest ot irienus.
M. v. oi auamoKiu, a wei'

come visitor yesterday.

at the residence ot Misses
ichmeltz.

Messrs. Harrv John, of Elysburc. and
James Snltzer, of were wel
come visitors yestcraay.

A. K. Bolich has returned from a busi
ness trip to Scranton Wilkes-Barr-

Maschal. a former Baltimore
druggist, after spending n. fe w weekswlth

has returned home.
Mann Persing. of Elysburg, was a jolly

caller

SECOND

S. Hlrsblnnd, of Reading, was a welcome
visitor yesterday,

Davis and wife are visiting at
bhamoKin

jury at and testify regarding by Shamokin friends to-
victim.

water

lnvIeoratinK

Dan" Herb purchased a handsome
carriage,

G. Smith, of was a wel-
come visitor

Powell, Is sight seeing Ulty.
The In song, history and

fable, is not often seen
Our and clotnler,

nnldsmlth. has at exnense se- -

r.nrpil a live snecimen of the
bald-heade- African stock, which Is now
nn frea exhibition nt his place of busi

North Oak street. If fall to
go and see it you miss a treat,

good

sleep these
I stand on river's brink, watch-- i

lug up and
sucker bite.

retreated to summer

Carmel don't play
they moving and

jumping somebody.

wortuy oi acceptuuee;. lum,
me your hnnd.

circulation Is growing.
Have kind

meet.
Head morrow.

PERSONAL.

John P. Finney left for
morning.

Noah J. Owens, of Mt. Carmel. was a
visitor yesieraay.

Edward Hosewnll, Sr., and wife, of
Camden, N. J., are spending a days
in

S. O. llollonetor famllr have
gone to to spend a few weeks
wim relatives.

officers guests of
chairman the

T.

uuu menus last

Hrennan

Hnrrv Pnrrott. of Phlladelnhta. re--

turned to his home y nfter spending
I

a few days with relatives In town.
Miss Gertrude formerly of

town, but now of Pittstou, Is visiting the
I Seltzer family on Weit Cherry street.

P. Henry Fuhrmnn. of Mahanor City.
superintendent for the Kaler brewing1'"" "

i ward; Third ;

ward;
toward

spread

Drowned

v

Phllln Coffee nnd his leave for
Europe on the 18th Inst. Is Mr. Codec's
Intention to go to Vienna and consult an
eyo specialist.

Hon. Ellas Davis, of Broad Mountain.
some effective political work here

yesterday, Is very, coulidentof receiv-
ing the nomination for
Sheriff.

Misses Annie Mary of
Philadelphia, nre the guests of their
brother, Councilman James MeElhenny.

Intend to remain guests hotel
promised he do his utmost several

the whole Dr. A. D. wife two
the children; Andrew llaln her

uy UAUghters, 01
ltesoiveii, weeuaorse D. the or Mr.

adonted Chicago
In 1893 and heartllv nnnrove the oolicv of nnalMnnln t.lm

wormy Kievriuuu, departmenC the War Xavy.

the

the
Slngerly,

believing

uence,

Repre

Bteed

business

weaver,

Robert

grand

derived

Atlantic
stork, famous

leading

resorts.

These guests several days
nere.

MAHANOY CITY.

Mahanoy Citv, Aug. 1894.

George Heckmnn, super- -

find support
election. J"c

?v Hesolved, That we endorse the business

station,

pulling

searched

Craraatad.

Somerset

outrage

chil-

dren

bright

election

liesoiveu,

B.

our

A.

dis
the convention.

Ashland
William selected

as Edward

carrv
was was

of

the

tne

W.

minister

was

the l"

M.

nt

full

the

the

are

nnd

M.

son will
It

at

The

expect to spend

8,

of
of

In

In

llev. Otto Brandt visited friends In Ash'
land.

Rev. H. C. Williams, of Ashland, was a
town visitor yesterday.

The Mahanoy City base ball club will
bats with the Ashianu team to-

morrow, ut the Mobanoy City park at 3
m. Patronize tho boys and help them

along.
James F. O'Hearn. of Shamokin, regis

tered at Kaler yosterday.
Tim 'Welkh as a mla are stronir ReDUb

llcans.. but when there 1b n candidate with
tho Wrlah thev draw the

was taken the proceedings, the What's with Davis for Sheriff

unanimously.
DISTRICT.

DISTRICT.

his

Bloomsburg,

new

thlsjcountry.

my

Harrlsburg

Watsontowu

Germonyon

Phullpsburg

temperature;

Republican

McElheuny,

Washington,

the

WIIHim of East Centre
Is visiting friends in Hazloton.

Katie Garfield
Shaffer Philadelphia Atlantic
City

Kamest Kiche. one of Reidinger's
left for Hazleton

Jennie Jones, of St. Is visit--
nnted iolweiller her frlendf Mlss Crawshaw, of

,"""'" street.

Carbon;

mounted

geniai

Misses
Washington,

rapher.-l-

and

entertained her

hns

enterprising

nesses

nights,

always

Morgan,

croBS

House

Encrle. street.

nnd

bakers,
Clair,

Miis Lizzie Stride attracted much at
tention riding on her Safety
evening.

Mrs. W. H. Snyder, Mrs. J. and
daughter, Emily, enjoyed a pleasant
drive to Gilberton lost evening.

Professor Wright was the guest ot Miss
Annie Keurcher evening.

Davis, of Broad Mountain, the
hutllng candidate for bherllt, yesterday
registered at the Kaler House.

Mrs. Echroe, of West Uentro street, is
visiting her friends in Philadelphia.

W. W. Lewis Thomas Cordon wit
nessed the hanging of Manfred yesterday

Tl, WoUVi Wnntist church of town
will be dedicated on Sunday next. The
prominent ministers will occupy the
pulpit during the day are : Rev. William
T. Davis, of Providence, Rev. Jacob

liaVIS, Ul .

Milton Hendricks, of Shamokln's of Pittston, nnd Rev. Evans, of Shenan- -

I'ottsvine

:ues

Thomas

crown

Hundreds

to

this

Mam

Snyder

who

Pa.;

.vnnlnff nt. which time there will
be a good sermon delivered by one of the
.Hctii.rriilalip,! ministers. Service on Sun
day will commence at, iu oxiuck. a larKc
attenuance is expecicu.

Open Air Concert,

Tim Grant Band will give an open-ai- r

SSSE Slwill li rendered, under the
of Mr. John M. Schoppe

1 March, "Industrial I'ouncll".
2 Overture ' Lustsplel" ...una
3 "Old Ned," air valre... Anyder

cornel, reier diuujjud.. (Iftf ..air... Cm M" f i H11 mPdieV LTUC.W

s "Nlneta." Brazilian dance ..........voroin
6 'SolQIers reireuv .jieicrjjcn,

: Approach oi night. The naile.
URlling ii'soiuci. uo

Travf hpfnrn the battle. i'lDftle.
7 Oomlo Fantasia j ......llillinton

nruai.er uaraner e
8 Blizzard Galop B,u

People who have not secured copies of
the exquisite photographs of the World's
VnW omlirnnod In "The Macic CltV." and

Mis, Wardrope was pleasantly IPXJuAln.
Shamokin,

In "Voyage Around the
woria, siiouiu appiy iui mciu u ..
Herald offlce without delay, as only a
few copies are the supply not
be renewed. No household should be
without a complete set these marvelous

Joe Oaks, nccompanled by Miss Kmnia productions.

areat

the

policemen

Hu

his

anu

Shamokin,

fJK?J5J

Mood lines.

for
yesterday.

yesterday.
MUs

directorship

Uncle
nolo

Y.atln

Now

Lll'llan

corporated

A Miner Criuhid to Death.
Wilkesdauue, Pu., Aug. 8. John

a well miner Luzerne,
was killed the Haub mine yesterday.
A large piece oi cnecxer coai several tons
in weight fell and crushed his life out in-

stantly. He leaves a widow a large
Suullv.

merchants of this city Shamo-- 1 Wllhelm Withdraws
kin nre plcnlcKlng at inaian lam. ah The Ashland Telenram yesterday nub
stores closed ,ihBI, MneIIenrv Wilhelm's withdrawal

THAT WILL PUT TOU THINKING. I frnm tlm contest for the Henubllcan
writer will endorse every atorlal nomination )n the Thirtieth dls- -

move that Is destined for the town's wel- - trlct. Mr. WUhelna says wlthdrays
i on aucuuuu ui mo i en- -

ThB chimin of the cricket lulls to hS'11.?.11!: A?!9.'6. J?r..him

Hero
cork "Bob" down, but
won't

have

fair

wimt,

Herald's
for

you
the HERALD
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and

sail

and

did

and

and

nnd

and

you

Jit.

and
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lnf;

last

last
Ritas

nnd

Hynopsls
iroopa

Never

left and will

Busco, known

and

The and

were
1TRMS Sen- -

The

f.,re

to be in the district during the time the
primary elections ana meeting ot the
convention.

Collieries Shut Down.
All the V. & It. collieries In this district

toIII atnn nlaht for the balance
of the Packer collieries Nos.'5 and 5

shut down last it is Baio. tne coai
market extremely dull. The demand... ..

I am sorry, dear brother, that yon took ... ri,PBfnnt coal has alvcn out entirely,
It as offense when I wasn't alluding Tuera nre CO gondolas, or 240 cars, this
you. Vou always had my good will and klnu of coai tracked between Packer
oteem, anu nave in jc v" uocu. i jQS g an(1 4

The
n smile word every

one

while

ler

ser

or

of

at
In

he

ua ot

week.
night,

is
to nf

Manfred's Memento.

There Is on exhibition in Maloy's jewel
ry store a watoh chain made ot leather
shoe laces worn In Manfred's shoes on the
nicbt be killed Ueorge ucus. Manireu
gave it to John Barnbnrt during his con

Bear In Mind ...

John A. Hellly's is the place to get the I Special low prices to all in watches.
purest wines ana iiquora, oeav ueer anu I jewelry anu bhymiimii o jimuoimou..
Bias anu on eat nranus ui cigars. i corner .uuiu nuu umju

Coming Events.
August 14. Ice cream and neach festl

Tal under the auspices of Fowler's M. E.
Sunday school, at Yateevlllo.

Auuust 1. Inn cream festival In Rob- -
bins' ODera house under the ausnices Of
the Imp. O. of It. M. and Degree of
Pocahontas.

Aug. 30 Ice cream festival In Robblnsi
opera house, under the auspices of the
vveisn wongregauonai church.

Steam Ilenovatlmr Co. call for. clean
and deliver Ingrain and Brussels at 3c per
yard; heavier carpets 4c. 32 E. Coal St.

Closing Out Stock.
I am selltnir out mv entire atonic nf

wall paper at cost and have some great
bargains to offer. Come and buy your
wan paper now nnu Keep it roriutureuse,

J 1'. uauden,
224 West Centre Btrect.

Shenandoah, Pa.

OOD'S
Saraaparllla is carefully
prepared by experienced
pharmacist! from a,

Dandelion, Han- -

drake, Dock.PlpiInewa,
Juniper Btrrlei, and other WH known
vegetable remedies. The Combination, Pro-
portion and Process art Peculiar to Hood's
Sariaparllla, giving It strength and curative.

power Peculiar to Itself, notpos-leiie- d

by other medicines. Hood's

arsaparilla
Cures Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Sorei, Bolls,
Pimples and all other affections eauied by
Impure blood; Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Sick
Headache, Indigestion, Dsblllty, Catarrh,
Rheumatism, Kidney and Liver Com

plaints. It It Not What
w Say, but what Hood's
Sariaparllla Doe s, that
Tells the Story Hood'i
Sarsaparllla

URES
Hopd'a Plllr.arn gentle, mild and effeotlve.

DR. HOBENSACK,
REMOVED To 648 N. Eighth St.,

bove Green, Phils, Pa.,
Formerly at 206 North Second St. Is the old
est In America for the treatment of Spteial
intnnica ana Mownru jrrorMt varicocele,
nyarocele, .uost xaannooa, etc. treatment oy
mall a sneclaltv. Communications pacredlv
Confidential. &.ni stamp for book. Hours, 8
a. m. to u p. v aunaavs. v 10 is m

rn D lP" IS THE BEST.

flKW NO SQUEAKING.

tO. tiOKUUIUH.FRENCH&EIMMELLEDCAir.

FINECAIf &lflNGAK!

3.5PP0LICE,3 Soles.

2A7J Boys'SchoolShdes.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

(.DOUGLAS,
BROCKTON, MASS.

You can aave money by purcbaslat W. It,

Btcaust, we are the largest mamufactnrers ot
advertised shoes In the world, and guarantee
the value by stamping the name and price on
the bottom; which protects you against mgo

iaual custom work In style, easy fitting and
wearine qualities. We have tnem sola evcir-wnere- it

Wer prices for theyalue given than
anyotnermaite. use uu
dealer cannot supply you, we can. bold by

Joseph Ball, Shenandoah, Pa.

m. 0. F. THEEL
Anil a'Stnfl" oT Afcla AnUInnt.

Offices, 1317 ARCH St.
iSPrv muadelpnia. lioura liaur, v- x.tji,
!r y. ... nr.,! c, Vwm, Lin, 'RnM...

URANril OFI'IUE l'erma-arat- lr

Katabllaked
A 4. Danrllnn D3

'VfTsf ni. I luuu iiiJ) as.
W 'S.W. C.rnrr SECOND anj FH.ftlt.

t.W Sta. Office Uours tverr Saturday from 9 A.
M. tn ID P. M Hurnlam. from 0 A. 1. to 3 P. M.
Loss of Tlsar, Youthful Iaalacretlaa or

lllooa rolson, Jrneral Drbllllr,
lioia of niemarr aad All rrlal Iliaeasea
mti.firl hv lm.FHil.itp. np Takrritaaf.f.. Ir.
Therl, Ihn Oafr I'liynlclan aad perlallst able
to cure after Evcrroae rise has lallea (no
matter what others 17, write, print or advertise.)
The Mfi.t 1ln.l..a anil n.M..rnH. Caaea
Snlli-llc- ItrMef at ance. Kresh cases cursd

days. TIAC'II an4 Kverr Case Herelves
Hip Doctor's l'rrsaaal Atteatlen and Care.
Ktrlclest Keereer (Juaranteed ta All. (Send
2a stamps for lloolc, "Truth:" bestof allforjounc
soaoiu, single ana marneu, ineoniy oo expos-til-

Quaclfs.

For the . . .

Hot Season

LADIES'

Cleary Bros'

"Temperance Drinks
Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottlers of

the unest lager ueers.

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shen&nioah, P

Laeer and

Pilsner Beers

Finest, Purest, Healthest.

Chris. Schmidt, Ao!
S07 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

MDSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Goakley Bros.)

Mo. 38 Knst Centre Btreet,
SUENANOOall, I'A.

FIRST CLASS GROCERY

Our Motto: Beat Quality at Lowest Oaik
rnoei, rnronge res peon uiiy eonciwa.

DR. J, GARNETT MERTZ,

Evas ekaralaed prescribed.
Special atteatlan to difficult

S1Of.. FOSTER,

ATTORNST

Skenan- -

doah, Pa.

8. KISTLER, U.

COYLE,

M.

and

111 W. Centre St.,

City, Pa.

and glasses
case.

and
Offlee Room Post Onto bulldlar.

PHY8W1AN AND BVRGKON,

Ufflee 1M North Jirdln street, Skenandoab.

JOHN It.

Oculist
i

Optician,

Mahanoy

Professional Cards.

COUNHSI.LnR-AI-LJ.yr- ,

4.

D

-

A TTORNBT-- W.

Onlse Beddall aullalnf. Bkenasdoah, Pa.

U. BURKE,

A TTOKNXT A W
SnsKAKDOin, TA.

and Esterlj building, FotUvUle,

J.PIKRL'E ROBERTS, M. D

No. U last Coal Street,
BUKNANDOXH, FA.

OBoe Honrs 1:80 to 8 sad 1:90 to 9 p. m.

J. B. OAIiLEN,DR. No. II Beuta Jardln Street, Baenaadoah.

Ornci Hovu: 1:30 to 3 and 13 to 8 P. M.

Except Thursday evealif .

N sflee imr tn Sunday tacept by arrtmgt-mm- t.

A ttrict adherence to Vu ofUe Aouri
(i aiialtdety neeenary.

WENDEIiL KEBER,

Successor to

Dr. CHAS. T. PALMER,
--JETJS AND EAR SUBQXONr

SQl Mahantongo Street, Pottsvllle, Penna.

jyRS. O. H. BRIDOMAN, R. O. It.,

Teacher of Ilolln, Flint, f!t'oDcel!i,

Cor. Jardln and Lloyd Sts., Shenandoah.

FOR
BSBOGaSiOl

CTS.

In Poslagc, we will send
A. Snmplo Knvelopc, of cither

WIUIK, rxr.lSll or BIIUXEXTE
op

You have seen it advertised for many
years, but have you ever tried HI If
not, you do not know what an Ideal
Complexion INiuder Is.

besides befog an acknowlodgod beautlflor,
bai many refreshing uses. U prevents

tan.lesaenspernptratloii,
etc.j tnfjvctttisftmo9tcJellcatonnddeairabi
protection to tho faco dnrlnff botweatlier

It la Sold Everywhere
For s Die. address

J. A. POZZONI CO. St, Louis, Mo.1

MBNTIOW TUIS PAPER.

IK ITriOT MAT IS, lilt.
Passenter trains leaye Shenaadoaa tor

Penn Baren Junction. Uauch Chuik. Le--
hlrbton, Slatlogton, VTblte Hall, Catassuaua,

llentown, Bethlehem. Easton anc weatherly
04. 7.38. S.15 a m., U.48, 2 57, 6.37 p. m.
For New York and Phlladelphls, t.0i, 7.38,
15 a. m.. 12.49. 2.b7. For Ouakake. B witch- -

back, Gerhsrds and Hudsondale, 0.04, 8.15 a
m., and 2.57 p. m.

am

For WUkes-Barr- Walts Baven. Plttaton.
Liceyvllle, Towanda, Sayre, Wayerly and
Elmirs, S.M, 9.15 a. m., 2.57, 5.17 p. m.

For Rochester, Buffalo, Nlscara Falls and
the West. 6.04, 8.15 a. m. and 2.57 5.27 p. m.

r'or iieiTiaere. ueiaware water usu ana
Strouiaburg, 6.04 a. m., 2.57 p. m.

r or LiamDeriTiue ana Trenton, v. 13 a. m.
For Tunkhannock. 6.01, 0.16 a. m., 2.67, 5.27 p. m.
For Ithaca and Geneva 6.04, 8.15 a. m. 5.27

p. m
r'or Auourn v. 10 a. m, d.h p. m.
For Jeanesvllle. Levis tonand BeaerUeadow.

7.88 a. m., 12.43, 8.08 p. in.
For Stockton and Lumber Yard, 6.04, 7.J3

0.15: a. m., 12.4S. 2.57, 6.27 p. m.
For nllver Brook Junction. Audenrled and

Hazleton 6 04, 7.88, 9 15 a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 5.27 and
8.08 p. .

i or scrsnton, o.ui, s.ia, a. m., 2.07 ana 0.11
p. m.

ror iiaiienrook. jeaao. uriiton ana Freeiana.
0.O1, 7.38, 0.15, a. m., 12.4S. 2.57, 6.27 p. rr.

ForAshland, Glrirdrllle and Lost Creek, 4.61,
7.61, 9.13, 10.20 a. m 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.S5, 8.22, 0.16
p.m.

For listen Run, Centralis, Mount Carmel and
Shamokin, 0.13, 11.14 a. m., 1.32, 4.40, 8.22 p. m.

ror xatesvine, rara ana
Delano! 6.04. 7.38, 0.16, 11.06 a m., 12.48. 2.67
5 27, B.08,0.83. 10.28 p.m.

Trains win leave tensmoiin at s.10, ii.u
m.. 1.65. 4.80 0.80 13. m.. and arrive at Shenan

doah at 0.15 a. m., 12.49, 2.57, 6.27, 11.15 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, b.gu, 7.33

9.0, 11.05 11.30 a. m 12.43, 2.57, 4.10 6.27, B.0S
p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle (or Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.50,
9.06,10.16,11.40 a. m 12.82, 9.00,. 440, (.20, 7.15,
7.66, 10.00 p. m.

Leave snenanaoan ior uanoioa.o.m.i.w, v.ie,
a. m 12.49, X67, 5.27,8.08 p. m.

Leave Hazleton tor Shenandoah, 7.85, 10.W,
11,06 a. m , 12.16. 2.H, 5.90, 7.26. 7.66 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave (or Raven Ran, Centralis, ut,

Carmel and Bhamokln, 8.45 a. m., 2.40 p. m.,
and arrive at Shamokin at 7.40 a. m. and 2.45
p. m

Trains leave Hhamokla (or Shenandoah at
7.65 a. m. and 4 00 p. m and arrive at Shen-
andoah at 8.40 a. m. and 4.58 n. in.

Trains leave (or Ashland, Ulrardvllle and Lost
Creek, 0.40 a. m., 12.81 p. in.

For Hazleton, Black Creek Junction, Penn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
Bethlehem, Easton and New York, 8.40 a m.,
12.30, 2.65 p. m.

For Philadelphia 11.30, 2.66 p. m.
For YatBsvUIe. Park Place, Mahsnoy City icfl

Delano, 8.40, 11.55 a. nu, 12.80, 2.65, 168 8.03 p. in,
Leave Uazleton (or Shenandoah, S.N, II. M

a. m., 1.06, 6.80 p.m.
T.etve Shenandoah (or Pottsyllle, IM, 8 40,

9.30 a. m.. 2.40 p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle (or Bbcnandoiti, s.K, II 14

a.m.,1.8. i.!6 p. m.
UOLLINU.'VTII.Ktjn.Oenl Hapt,

Houtb itetblaM, l'.
i!fr.t.la

A, yf, rfOMHBM AOIIEK, Aast, II ' A

HlL flUsi4.aM, f


